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f i ! 5,-tir si Æsrr-^s 3l“c2
i in Wind. And now, against a girl’s love j -hysterical. Her eyes gleaned wildly, an
! so quaintly, shyly revealed, to behold this ] sometimes they would close,as though they , Boonc haikd from BoonviUe, but 1
1 contrast, her hands there, wantonly sur- .ached lor the soothing that tears might ^ Mjssouri wjth Kentucky for ancestral i
j rendered! , ..... bri"f;. ., , , . .. --.a. had State, such was not a strained coinci-j
: Instantly sue tore herself free and con- -Who, demanded Maxnnilian, ,us had any means An individual there !

fronted him. , the T,resumption to introduce a spy on gf ^ name‘ o[ Boow> and a bit of geo-!
-Oh, why, why, she cried fiercely, did ! these grounds? Vmnress graphy likewise distinguished, are bound;

you not let them klD you. Mom glanced quickly at the impress. ^ ^ ( «^fo^iy. For instance;
1 Suddenly her hands flew up to lier hot «x Hpy. sire? he said uneasily. flea-,‘ hop over the map, and -Mr. I
1 face. 1 hen. she moaned, then you -j mtan that American, sir. But «hall BoonvUle both might have'!

2m: sar-ffsc & j —*5" srsur u -$ ;:r Yrri »jsrsü ir. SJüsts.
ness, “was greater than any Hapflbuig. ! g0V, , {UBcd- Uie trooper turned toi 'save my ptoy-«np,re I euro«e. Now, Missouri, in the beginning of the
He wae fifty million people, and one mil-1 1;le }lwt, step he e-wung I *^n frnpire’ K]*e,?nCt. ’ ”? knew War. was a very Flanders for bat-
lion are still under arms. Your rebels ^he> » , had ncver looked in word tnc more hotly because «he knev and thifl 80rfc of thing had ended by

l,tt0r‘1 the b!o^!,s.1,f^aval,x diargcs. I H to be Jacqueline's owm gage of battle disturbing Mr Bootie considerably in the
■1 im here for voir answer, sir,'’ he! “an empire, August Sire, to be gamedby ny^^ion of an old hand-press, duo

; i " lighting, as your forefathers, as mine, won ^ hjj Gutenberg which worked with a
- W-er- What answer, fellow?" theirs. And that is nobler, I suppose, than kver. and required some dozen processes:

he breathed puny inheritance. I do not know wnat for eac^ jmprefision of the Bnoneville !
the Hapeburg may be fallen to, but a gemj.^yeek]y Javelin. Finally, when Jocj
daughter of Orleans still has the right to and his pack of fire-eaters were j
expect a crown from her husband. If not, rai(,ing ^BgRn,iri for the second time, i knocked phim’ galley-west! I
she is unworthily mated.” Daniel plaintively laid down his stick in him ]ook ]ike that before.”

Maximilian thought of that other em- th(, midd]e „f an editorial on Back Re- y.lan and horse liad come all.night from 
pire, which that other temptress exacted pelicans, and what should be done to cuemWaea. But Din Driscoll never tired
of him. It seemed that he had many (hem fbc shooting outside had gotten wherefore Boone kneiv that something
realms to conquer. But the grimmest hu- Qn 1)is nelxey nt last. That blazing away ' n tbe matter. At the doorway Driscoll
mor of all was that he blithely imagined ^ Missourians back home made him tjun- himr-el: from the sadd.c. gave the
himself capable t>f satisfying the whims. homesick. He was like the repressed boy bridle to a porter of the hotel, and was
not of one woman, but of two. Deluded Ml]ed out by the gang to go coasting, following, his face the picture o; gloom, o,,, CU0WS Great Gain Over
Prince Max! And he went. An editorial by example, ->vlien he heard the words, “How vul . ; Statement OllOWb

But the Emperor was not there to dis- hc went to do unto the Black Repubh- Jack?” His brow cleared in the instant,
empire budding, much less to face <ang eomewhat personally. The Javelinicr "Shanks!” he cried, gripping the others

was a young man yet. ,, Imml. . , , , foT Th following is a list of Stoamship-r
“There’s been rumors hitherto about Mr. Boone untwined in* boots and tor the rououing » oaMvanl

•"*« hi.M. ft- ***~“rszS" ' *1 ' j4»

“It was the almightiest soaking rain. Dm, 1 V.’.'. ...........
. ,, ; ... .......................................................................................................

head again, quite mourmully. 1 Mengoro Head........................................ siS.lti»
Driscoll had not seen Mr. Boone Since Montezuma................................ ;; ; i9S.l?r,
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A Helping Hand
To Women

i

is help for evert' woman who suffers from headache, faint- 
depression. backache and other ailments during those times 
Nature makes a heaiey demand on her strength and vitality, 

ould takte

‘HAM’S PILLS
Then
ness,
when
-Ever]

CHAPTE 11 XXXI.—(Continued.)

BDriscoll gazed uncertainly at the im
press, as though she had somehow arrested 
his thoughts. Then, as a strong man rush
ing from danger, lie comprehended that 
here was a frail woman near the same

and to keep th system in 
g woman- 
Beecham’s

a nJrmaI^3Fhealthy condition. The girl just cnteri
nl. andd¥ose of maturer years, find equal benefit from ___

•Pilllaaiiluen at the. first sign of derangement, they give Pro™P* 
assistance. Read the special directions for women with every box.

In boxes ag cents.Eloin had already haotoned on to tjt]e Bul riU-mg there, goading an |
i. ln£,vat^l 1 "roval He- imaginary shark. Che was no lees inciting ])rlfcTO|J bivathed once, 

arras and closets, he «< -n • • than when he had ventured his caress. ; kvj fl d yet It may lie he count
ered.. The Empress lifted her shouldei "They are of no consequence, he burst "Tl i.„ K]K>kc
and wmild have followed, but Vr*co^ did "neither the Americans, nor th« j 0,i..yrtu undeivtand, of course,
not hesitate. He took ncr by the elno | <li(sjdBn;s. Yom- own countrymen, mad- ^ a puppy? Or break you
and gently turned her the other «•■>. emœsello, will, and must, awurc my cm- «9 jtul Vve got something

-You must not!” he said again, m i;pire- ■ harder on hand. It's to make your honor
that same scared manner on him. “H’m’n.” she ejaculated, with a quick, ...... yve j-id<len forty miles

ho

5old everywhere In Canada and U. S. America.
' Kcrecu 0.1. roses.

WINTER PORT EXPORTSthat I never eaw

____ v "H’m'n.” she ejaculated, with a quick ; promise -.PH-...... Ji ..
Mhe bridled indignantly, but When sue ; ÿ(hpug. “Even the manshal, greatly agaanst ■ ' to g|v(, me six hour»

-how white he was, and how earnest, j llkj wjp_ jtos bad to inform Your Majesty ' '
’ will shortly withdraw.”

lUUUl
saw now w-nree nu »«», --------- i ins. win, n-as nan to luwuu ■ """ -— ----- ago Ht Ghapultepeo. Now, then, shall I
something there awed her. In a flash she fost we will shortly withdraw. bring the men to save your empire?
understood. Her lip curled, baring teeth - “Then l shall depend on my subjects Think we]1 you need not take the ques-
of the purest jiearl, and a sneer «juivered j alone!” (.ion from me -'take it irom them, from
.m the highbred nostrils. But suddenly. ishe contented -hereeii , repeating,, ^ fiftT thousand men. Now, an-
in piteous tumult, her breast heaved once, "Viva la Intervcneion del Norte. tnat, wyer, 'Al)(, rc.llvmlH'r. you can s.ive your
and betrayed the wound. It gave him to too, was ample comment as to the loyalty embirc •»

the knighthood which covets blows of his subject». The Emperor paused m ; ..^ mv empire ?" Maximilian rcpcet-
---- - "■ .......... " “Ala*.” he sighed weenlyv *| e<j ,Uw Woids.

Business of Last Season,
CTW8
the tigerish light in his lady’s eyes.

“Monsieur Eloin,” he said, “this is my 
first personal complaint against you, but 
there have been others, long, insistent 
ones, from French and Mexicans alike. ^ ^ 
You lose me my friends, sir, howeverI as- ; ft

know
ï£p2^ him^lf to «generate:

Wherewith be ! them. Afi he shook Driscoll’s band, he cargo at the customs 
sack, took down shook bis own 

- squirrel rifle, chased off liis devil, lock-
then. that you have not the slightest j <*, tJlc Gutenberg, and joined the “It trae thc almight.est soaxmg -uq -m 
mce over mv policy. So, after the j raide„ pHnama his burden cf metal at tor the land's sake! And^ he shook Jus

, _______ feet, he said, “There
' sir. is The Javelin in embryo for months 
i to come. Now it’s pi,, which we'll sho’ly 

“That you leave the country at once, j feed out by the bullet weight, sir.”
’ ” I From then on tiie newspaper man

“But,” protested Charlotte, “that is open j kwed ),is proclivities and turned scout,
vigilant foe that could scoop '

............ . him on the least of their movements, ..S'lianks: You don't mean—”
Tlic downcast courtier took heart. whether in the field or m their very “Don’t I9 But I do. Thev’he a citiv- 

Watcliing his master with narrowed syco- 8tr0ngiold> St. Ixmis itself.
-i— -----  i— —i-i "R.,i if nceif not. he a i At the present moment Mr. Boone was

retrieving a lost famiJaritv with good 
cigars. There
YaJlc National in his mouth, and also m 
hie mouth there was a wisp of straw. The 
steel-blue smoke floated out lazily, which 
his stecl-Wue eyes regarded with apprecia
tion. It was an Elysium of indolence. The
cigar, the not having to kill anybody tor , „„
a few minutes,and a place to lean against.; „-ajn before Waterloo? Didn t it now.
, i-.-x m_^1.0Jolie xaVirusiptl Tfo Doo.fo KcslÎottacI in irntlMfx nti ATI an- I

% dronedWsomtingly‘ïn Ids'brain. Of " course j tidote for trouMe. When he bM stirred ; ; ; •
^ he had to apostrophize the enow clads: , Driscoll out of lue delation enough to Bengon, Head .

“Pouo out there, grand, towenng,whoee niake him want to fight, he de gned to A then I a
frosty nose i------- .
whose man tie of fleecy cloud wraps him as , downpour in Texas, 
the licary lock» of a giant, wboee-Sho’, ! —'1—' n'
if I had some copy paper —-, - -
you fbiel right, you slippery old codger 1 dashingly would lead

straw hardily tallied with j "Buckner, yes.”

unaa nom i.iui ... —____---------- ------------ —,----- - . -, Then* was a reluctan t note in the query
for her. spoke to him, and her tone was a people, and-they do not appreciate it. ; j ueKne heard. And the bravest act

.« -srr, âtSîVÛs! ^ " “ ^rsr.ïï
ed an<l forced herself to a. last word. an empire, she mused s>mpat.hetical>, Wi two wea,polls, the mockery in

i Tould thank you.” she “a harlequinade, "«Sr ' her voice, the seduction of her eye*,
went on and her eye», still dry of tears, ^A^tTnvTr^y ” ! I^oll saw hi* cause forlorn against

they lifted to his, “but no tocense to a man as ; ]|e protcslfd fovol„ntaa-
a gentleman—and I have never known one ^ imagine6 himself undenrtood by ! »- unf«l,r’ P'
■more than you sir this minute j & Jr].ett,y woman. ’ | ’she turned on him in defiance. "It is
understand that I cannot There, I yet .bhe temptress now found HeveeU I unfairi Vnd you, monsieur, of all
going now. And after-after this that >-u , Viic to master. It was tnc thought I kaow thj,t it i* not. You. ami you
have just beheld, I ! of whait «he must yet do. But she gave, |]on; \now vhal j, what I would givc-
agam, sir. Alas, its the more pitj .„uc-i ^ Jiead ^ lmpatient toss, and the tears i 4ried to give-tlhat 1 might tnn in p1lant eves, he said, "But it need not be

rare, even in-in my world. that w cortK wcre gone. The lines o. ; ^ pretext,' sire. Since I must leave ïour
her mouth tiglvtened, and the «"gerow i H<J (,ouid not help a thrill of admira-1 n;ffhnaai permit me. then, to find my mie-

rt oniTron I ‘ion- the was buttling agaiia-ri all men , ^ and one in which I can still serve my
_vou, ( 1 , i I a,nd women lo change the dcBtimee- of t,w° ' sovereign, tiiough in ^pitc of himself.”

offered only a play-iuontinenie Imperceptibly Maximilian fell under
“W-y, 1 take it back then," h«.,said. | ^ the okl fawning.
She stared at him in wonder, and drew : ,.And ^hat mission could that be, my

farther away. It was his tone, altered as ^ triend»>.
she could never have thought possible, ^ tke Xygtrian pulse, sire, ‘l'o

Eid «he kqowu that aught on^rth ^ ^ ,he time k npp, to hasten the

unavoklftble word
“The time loi* What r 
“For Your Majesty’s return, 

the unpopularity of His Imperial Highness,

“EloinF* Maximilian «to<)ed bun sharply. 
But he could not hide the flawh of his own

sure
influence over my policy. So, after the j rajjerfl Flinging 
awkward intrusion of today I am resolved j (jeneraj Shelby’s 
that you had best leave us.

“Your Majesty desires—
. 289,«2*
. 248,474

442.%:*
’ * *. 295,35n 
’ .. 446,721 

‘ * . 379.04$
“ 84,26,7

12,799 
379,124 
156,209 
241,514 

.. 183,521 
. 22,3V».

* * . 72,74>f
mao

... 434,94*
* .. 154,271

324,014 
i. .. 549,751 

.. 125,493 
*.* .. 183,324 
. .. 111,128 

' .... 102,429 
.. .. 13.U4

.. 260,029
V. .. 18.816

.. 310. MO

.. 106,5V 
224,
544.14V1

leaving^Shelby’s camp hack in Arkansas. vi<er„iw
He natm'olly wished to know what wad Aihenia..................
being talked about. But his woeful friend Lake Champlain .. 
only kept on. “It wet all Texae l.eavfer’n Tun^an .. .. - 

ana, he added. tney a-in 1 , MoUDt Temple .. .
Concordia.................
St. John Clty\ .. ..

: Lake Erie.............
j rendered armv. Hie whole. Trana-M:ssigs- Manche>ster Shipper 
ippi Department of ’em, pretty near. But; Corinth tail . .. ..
not quite, bear that in-” _ nünmore Hrad

“But the ram? What m— Salacia............
“What did you ’come down here for, ; Montcalm ....

T’d Tike to know? To sav horv the Trans- Parisian .... 
Mi^is-ippi wouldn’t surrender, didn’t you? î^k9lr“initoba V. V.
WeU?” Sicilian...................

“Oh go on!” ! Manchester Importer
“Well, it rained. I_ tell you. Dkto’t^it ; J^J-axri .. .. •• - ■

__ ___ Florence..................................................................................................................................................................................................
content. Troubadour phrases j ^fr Boone believed in troiible as an an- - Monmouth.................

fol-xvere lus trous sa Monsieur Eloin/-

disgrace. At least cover it with the pre-1 and it 
text of some mission.” x 1

kb you are 
Drisooll watehed her blankly as she left 

liim, lier head poised high, her step as 
„k>w as dignity itself. His own face was 
cruelly drawn, wiuh the first sickened 

1 ghastliness still on him. He stumbled to 
a bench, and sat down. But there was 
nothing to think about, nothing he could 
think about, just then. Yet his brain was 
full to throbbing, and he had no con- 
seiousness of where he was,nor of the pass
age of time.

a black One of tlie
glint shone in her eyes, 
almost in a whisper 
it, sire, when you 
empire—to me."

She knew that he started violently, and 
But she kept

the
:

was looking dowh at her. 
her gaze averted, that he might not see 
the hard expression there that was merci-
Jess for them both. ITS^d see though, . h. Jlurt licr to 
the long lashes, and the Wiùm pink of her addressing some
forearm, so tent ill zmg lor «hoik or man. ^ ^ BtnIinvet. All vestige of respect was 

"These imperial gardens they arc bean- unconsciously, except that re-
' tiful,” she went on softly, 1 -but, betas, t for ,hinuj,,1{ wMeli would not allow 
| they are not the Sahonbmtnn. Nor is tka^ tlu. w<M.d fl<> eoanse or nav insult, bhe 

. _ . . , I Vhapultepec more than a feeble miniature j jn vakl too. fur a trace of anger.
-The soul oi man is infinite in what ,t, of lhl, Hofburg. Oh, the wretched farce. , Qn^hc 1)!ld ^ht- to kill liim, bull that

covets. -Ben Johnson. The wretched farce, sire in your pret«v | ^ n(>, ciwdge(| hi* big* heart. XVJ.ile blue eyes. ’ „ . ^ stTaw haroly uauiea W.w, nuetaw. „ : rorlnth,an
<tealtl,llv Fkrin drew aside the bushes «ion to-to honor me! A wooer from the w, Hcm. mw-.h-oh. how much easier- "What would knur Majesty. In to of^Ll nor did the lank figure and j “Him, .Simon Bolivar It., wiwse gold , ooneordU .
d birred through The tiny pond with throne, indeed.' A straw throne no, n > ! Wils ^at other sacrifice of hers than this. na, in Budapest, m vour otvn Venetia sire, ” J tke cavalry uniform, badly lace glittered as though washed bv the Montezuma

aud P**"? “XT’ I? J0l^7 I do not like rtf” "Perhaps, sir.” she found the strength t!ley long for you; at least as regent t il aewTior vet the sag- dew and wipetl with the sunshine-” Tntonla . .
its crystal «urfacc: . "“k deep ^ Wh Th(m ghe let him see hw eye*. Half, ^ ^ -perhaps I have even, in my hum- the crown prince shall come of age. 1/ould Wt mth ^Loon pistols. But the "Now, Shanks, drop it!” Driscoll , Manchester Trader
its flowering island in the tre raised, half veiled; they held the derm, We «pinion, favored the acceptance of yon rebuke them also, a* you do me? * M Thoee eyes held the eloquence referring to the editorial pen which Mr. Parisian ..............
not unlike a mitror on a dining table suggestion Ividdcn m her woid*. 1 your offer. But His Majesty know» far ! n^rfotte stared at the Belgian in «maze- „3f of a race. They wefe gentie, Boone would dutch and get firmly m Tuamore1 line[ • ■
nriant y wreathed by gartands^ the Bel- ..And K” he cried, "and if we were m ^ ^ j miet what conditions he j ment and di6trust. He had only jnrt warn- ^ Xy &ndl^. a^dmg to what passed hand with the least rire of emotion. , Manehrater Shippei
gian etared greedily. le <i tint ,><?honbnmn . j might accept.” rd her <how -Tarquelinc had kindlede Max- j. did not matter necessarily Againet hie other conversation, the clutx:li- ; AnnapoIiB..............
wihat Driscoll had seen, yet he saw enough "Yea, yes,” and she clapped her hand*j lurned to Maximilian direct. imiiian*g Austrian hopes in order to get . ; on without. They fog always became at once apparent. 1 Salacia..............
to draw his brow to a narroavmg told f with delight, yea whtre the . “Name them.” him out of Mexico, and here he was bor- W^M as^kel.v <£t sparks during prayer "Anyhow," said Daniel meekly, !le r Moùm° Temple " "
keenest intœest. Jacqueline was un» on the crest of the hill are.silhoue ..ThPre j6 but. one. M e cannot. S1^? ,rowing that woman’s guile. And here was mee{f * or ^ften as a lover’s mid the wilted, did our Simon of B B. calibre, ,!ake Manitoba
on the reused edge of the basin, pensively ted against the sky, where—- j rrfuge to the enemies of the llrated Afoxiinilian too softening under the ener- <*»!«• on a battery. Shaggy moustached ; and he gave back the command to teuitli. Aloises .
Tipping a hand into the water. Her plump "Never mmd the heroic figures! Ifot suffering behind hta S3, not yet Wriy, was a scholar too, j And Smith’s first order, his very first or-, Pretoria
wrist showed rosy, like coral, and gkmr where I shall retilj mpT, ’ ,... “The conditions ‘ i frowm for the officious meddler. of the true old school, where dead lan- der, sir, was that jhe Department, the , |^ata|la................................
mg flidewaye now and again at a poor Emperor ovei* Ainstna, <ner iiunga 5 • “Therefore, to awid complication*, > our , Fk>in’’ he aaid. “vooi lived to consort familiarly with | whole fifty thousand, should march into Manchester importer .. --agitated prince striding up and down, slie Then, yvfiat then? Jeanne-.TacqueI.ne, ^ a0«5 thdr arms on enter- , T ^ust be inerrable, fori m rad nrither had to be buried^ut of | Shrevopoht and-and surrender, by than-; nenrare Head
h>oked ae she did that day m the small -tell me: ^ ' , mg Mexico. 1 hen we M*ould deliver h * 1 officiel it will appear that vrou tdie world because of the comradeehip. ( dcr!” e> i Monmouth ..
boat, while tempting a shark. As/ ] She h^l brouglit him to 1 - arms to the T’nitcd States on their recog- j ' secret minion though you Once in Pompeii, Daniel blundered sud- “Dan, you're not going to tell me- ; Montreal .. ..
leaned over, the line of her.waist and ne<’k face clouded jitifully, as that day in t nl7;ng Our Empire----- | ®rt gon ... . f n No’ at all ‘ do deni’’ on that mosaic doormat, which bears “That we surrendered, we. the Mis^our- Melville.................................................
nvae statolv and beautiful; and there were small boat when she told Ney that a ; ^ off you mean?” have ^ Se warning, “Sve canem”; and before ' ian.s. the flower of ’em all? Now s’oose Atbenla^.^
Ihe maddening baby tendrils of soft, glow- woiran might only give. uoh a vi°iman j „0r jn caee cf the United States .UU 3'°“ wt; , . undmdood he thought he glanced anxiously around, • you just wait till Joe Shelby gets back : ^lntf^n ... .
mg copper. Maximilian had evidently too, would be lost lor tie reason «hatj^y ai0of, tlieai, as citizens of Mexico, Worn protested be u- _ expecting a dog that could have, bark-1 to us in Arkansas, after tna-t conference BvangeUne.......
found her there, in a reverie perhaps, and «he would not hesitate Here v,« W, Vou could take up your arms again.' None, repeated the Empcro - p ffofot Peter*himself. From which : with the other generals? Then you’ll see ; Concordia.. ..
was at ai<*t of her lured to some act bold errand of the Sphinx, and ae.lnevnment at ]0„ke.l at Jacqueline. She. the to win back my eonfidenee. >Vb ,n . that-the editor had traveled, ! what he doe». He prochunw things, on Tum .............
and desirous- for just as evidently, if his her hand. Dainty flower of France, ye*. i|topirati(m of etttii a condition, knew have taken leave of Her Majœtj you m y ; iTould not be long in also appearing : wan paper. The Missouri Cavalry Di-1 Total tor T3 steamers...................
tluslioH face and the way he bit his lip But tn truth wliat was die. quite well betorehend that he would no. come to my cabinet to bid me farewel :" ^ the’red enough of polite and: viaion wjD march to Shrevepoht, will de-1 value of Canadian goods.. .............

tkras he had that moumiit been "And then?” she Tvpertei sml thj. ^ ! -Xs Maximilian lett them Uhariotto ng to fiili warehouse, in | ^ Smith for g<md. will hea.1 off the ; Value ot United States goods - «A»
<vr”*..rd yifon watched' them avidly, the maddening promise m her voice thrilled; .<Thie, k hna], j. it?” lie demanded. turned on the fafonte. Indeed, Mon- junk*hou he was constantly rum- ; surrender, will lead the other divisions
T rohd,fl e Ling im and down film de- him. “Why sire. I sup,«se that l could „u ^ Wugc VVe ennot provoke war K,eur Eloiu?” *e said in utter score. ^ bringing forth queer speci- j to Mexico. And we started to do it too.
tall ^luiuke pacing 1 (1 d , , ]ro, holp but listen to you. Vet hWL she, j . ü Vni£ed States, but,” Maximilian ..Rut Your Mejraty-” epLh wherewith to flower his ! And then, and then-it rained. Rained,

lady seated on the basin* edge. hnstencd to add ypth subtle empira»,, ||rged qnwulOUsly, “you have only to sur- Na,«leou, then, so liberal a pay- i sir, till our trains and guns were mired,
“tiret, you would 'have to give up j : Tender your swords.” ! mistei?” Streaming back and forth before the ! and we conkin't budge! And all the time
play kingdom here. . "After refusing them to the Federal*, to; .'Your Majesty!’ and in genuine distress eho ■ llvely pjateros street were ele- ■ we knew that regiment after regiment

Has blue eyes V™1' * the men who fought for them? And now fche rourt,er burned on. “If you would ^ and fagjlion and display, the taug-1 was Stacking arms off there at Shrevepoht.
ener!. It shall be mine the Roman cm wp ^ to give them up to pack ot— Mada,me! Tie true that Jeanne f]u;hm beautv of Spain, the brilliancy of , Did Little Joe rave? Opened Job hi»
pire ot tJarles, V . They arc tired of DriecoU «topped short and took another x lp ha9 found the surest lever to tlw Second Empire, tWe Teuton's martial : mouth? He did. His fluency gave the

■ br° o * mX; S a^mvk al -1 «*<*«•• <**’ ”» fcir! he m"d' p/v Hk HignL out of Mexico-” .trettinTt Mexican’s elation that B<| rain pointera. I sho’ly absorbed some my-
ior me. Our moths made, on uncle a> I -------------- T * , that vou would use it ol,e kad\.0 . to him and with the money ; self, me, dial have language tanks of my
dicote tor him I will do as much for mj- CHAPTER XXXIII. j, “ , ® ^ over my throne.” to pav for it. The toughened Boone gaz- j own. Well, I reckon all oui- hearts pretty
Lüîoin bchind^his' screen moved une»*- A .Sponsor fW the Fat Padre. “Not so, Madame. It’s a cunning lever, «j on the 'bright morning parade of ira-1 near broke. ^rnor and

Eloin behind screen ^ ^ ~ ntide him, yes; but I «ball use another fulcrum.” fohing shoppers and ogling -cavahers with general :and owl Mmroun

& sir— * - “ •~-w’ uzzsxzz r.ssr 5rs,^£»&. ^5 -» *—»
Hc tiptoed back, and onte ourt ot hoar- detain her, but something had happened Jjttle intrigante knows that if His Majestj not look as t o half hour before I rades would g£t But Mr. Boone did not

ing. he ran. He found Driscoll on «rat he could not. fathom. She was no ,t.rie8 for the Austrian throne, he must f’”« .onc' tod ! M had only stretched his can-
bench, slowly passing his fingers throng» more the same person. leave Mexico. That is her lever to move 'b« hadgo hundred and fifty miles ! vas a big one, and there was a picture
lus hair, and staring fixedly at the ground. "Not even a token to bid me be brave hin1. But suppose we shift it to my tul- just ^ndden tou^ „f waiting for to paint. His long body began to straigh-

“Coom,” «aid Eloin, room quick! He m far away in Austria?” he pleaded. rnmii Then, whatever encourages his for ne expn>t, p i 5 ten out and his eye» glowed. From
is alone. You find your elmnee. He » "There liave been tokens enough,” «he .bepeg for Austria, will make him but «he keen Irav eves singled out Xenophon to Irving’s Astoria, from HaWfo
that hapTO’, he say yes to anything returned shortly. I ask Your Majraty s morc deterroin6d to cling to Me.x' aL.umense vellosv horse 'and rider from bal crossing the Alps to Marching Through

DnsooQ got heavily to his feet. Tliere leave. Good-night. ic0. For to succeed m Austria, he luxurious turnouts. “Jack!” (ieoigia. hc ransacked both romance and
was hw mission For the sake 01 that, she gamed her loom, end woiked till migt triun^, firBt in Mexico. Hc ! j.” Ilaimcd gladly. “The Storm Centro,” the classics fra adequate tints, but m vam.
for tiie sake of comrades depending on bte on a cipher dispatch to Napoleon. Its ^ e. to Euro,ve that he can reign j* rovi6ed^ J the new comer ftp- The colore would liave to be of his own 
him, lie would go and once more offer purport wra, that now. n ever Maximi - ntl Rut jf hc abandons Mexico,.» jied. “straight as Teoumseh, a great Ynixiug.
sueror to this bbertme prmcelet ran must be discouraged araoQuteJj. loi- u wu]d pereuade him, what of d Ajax mighty thewed, as strong “Din Driscoll,” he began solemnly

"N“. that way the Btigran da- lowing on what sbenereelf haddonesuch ‘ ige then? What of h» glory to ”- ,m~, af0f digesti0n-“w'y, bless my "you know that dcvU breed?
rcctcd “The path Imre, it leads _ the would bring h» abdication tehe mplor- « T> f Austrians? If Your Majesty j the bov looka pow’ful dejected, Of coh’se, you’re one of ’em. Vou re a
more direct at -the pond, go. Quick! Hc cd, above all tilings, that Bozajne be kept . . , • TJia8e__v ’ ____________ chunk of brimstone, vonrscll. And you L
kneav that foliage would hide the couple from meddling, from extending false would suggest t Europe?” raceu-----  '* '-------------- .llavkc rec’lect they did some fighting off
until Driscoll eliould turn the comer of hopes. Poor girl, after what it had crat fi J ht chancre ^od over _ LL. Th^\ra tl£? raw company, ft
the hedge and burst, on tiicm squarely, she was paemonately bent on success. A _ Oh I «hall hpd . Hucc^ker<... IT -y — -. ¥ e ; instance—boys, hardly a one broke in hta
The American hastened down the walk', courier took lies' packet to the City .be | were, but conditional n . - ¥ 1 O W JL S vokc of oxen vet—and they hadn't even
“A nice surprise, mutual.” Eloin chuckl- next day. whence the mrarage was to I "Monsieur Klo,0i That * , gotten theL fireareis, but they took ».
ed to himsclj. be sped to Pans. congratulate you. M »■ - P®1" ™ m m e A battery with their naked hands, and got

Jacqueline did not falter before her vie- "That, foolish Prince Max,” she thought, vou are going, for I dread i a M O tiiemselves all tangled up in the fiery wool
tory. She knew that Maximilian rated "if he does give it up and go. I am realty ! „ther will replace you m favor with tnc 8 Ql death. But you’ll not bo ree lecting
the Mexican throne as a eteppingaitone to saving him from terrible sorrow. But, Enieperor who--” » ____ y,a( jj,at there Brigade ever lost a gun.
another in Europe. She knew of a cer- who will savv me from mine I wonder? "Who may not be in accord with our « . hear the Mme And those raids. Din, back into Missouri,
tain family pact among the Hapsburgs Mine, that is come already. God in, views, Your Majesty would say. But. it Jjhed* * * a handful back into the Federal country,
and how it rankled in Maximilian’s Heaven canfiot." \ yon will permit, Madame I believe 1 know S kn ' tklt there j, B0thin« WI when men dozed and dropped from their
breast. Therein hc had* on accepting the Maximilian had watered her as «lie left ; quite a different man. Moreover, he has /ou8 a, e é.-leeted cold ? saddlœ and still did not wake up, anil Woburn. Mass., March L—During »
Mexican throne, solemnly renounced all lüm, tÿll lier stately girlisu figure was loet ; already mnd(, all impression on Hw High- Di you knew that » neglected eold will eome went clean daft for want all0W fo the Woburn Auditoriu",
right Of inheritance to that ot Austro- in the dusk under the trees. Then with . during our brief stay #i.t an hacienda Ch j Bronchitis, Pneumonls. of sleep and fighting steady all . diaoovered in the
Hungary. But she knew also that he « sigh he turned «way. At the villa he | jn ^ H*aate(.a. Now he is here. 1 di.',tinf cata„h and the most dradly oi around the clock too. fair and j th» evening a- tire was discovered m t
considered hi» oath as void, since Franz found his wife, hue was seated apart from bmugllt jAm to command a« a future loyal ai^ th» ‘‘White Plague,” Consumption. square over into Kansas! And there was ra„. 0[ ,ohe stage, but through me errons
Josef had «reed it on him. Craftily she her maids, and Eloin was talking to her, I ,-n„off.er - Many » life history would reed different the night tijey buried eight hundred !” : <lf young men a panic was averted and
pictured *c Mexican enterprise, how in- j , — “Prav, who 1» the paragon?” if, en the first appearance of » cough, il (To be continued) ' ‘ ‘ .. £ lieariv 1,000 left quietiy
stead qf enhancing his prestige at home, -------------- ---- “A priest, Madame, a German priest, had been remedied with --------------- ——----------— , : fow .„.nut,> the building was

ui-ned him into a sorry and ndic- foyfTfc*. who nerlums would not refuse the Bishop- _____ ,rlv r>IDI s» a DDICC m 1, . „
ulrajrfigure. And so she won the Clidd ----- . m „t Durango. The hope of that rich see Qta W O O Cl 8 HALIFAX GIRLMARRIES ; wrapped in^Umra^ eludedT&r wo«5di-T.hi»dSen Hu-r» ¥¥«ou® AMHERST CHINAMANtheF»

ES ^kUrave taken her hand, she «till fW U jF He Our lequetoe / NlTVlAaV /-------- Suited at The ente,toinmimtj’Srs Dropss^w-«s /PIA eO.. b *»* „
'*"„r izrSuïLï* "s s* TV «»* — WPA®***1 p . jwa« - other

er M i^!+l±LlU (U II with us. If I might venture so tar as to Tmrfl#|Mratol 3fcfmn| cold medicine uti|nfore<;t
present him before—"’ coniainf all tffltae very nine principlMH

"Oh. I gupose so," said Charlotte wear- whioh Jake the flne woodl so valueWIta Chatham, Mardi 16—Fraser
Wil*>CheiTT the energetic general-, secretary of ti7'/n thin IT <«- Y. M. C. A., spent yesteixlay m Am-

B*r.k_*^L _h.!^Li- e’f j2her peotoral heist in the interest of that institution.
M. B. Vail, of St, John’s,Newfoundland,

ÔoliMÉonehiti.. P*ta «» was in Aml.eret this week looking after 
the Chest7 AithnteJcVoup, Whooping his largo property interests.
Cough, HoareenraTw any affection of the Mosiv. Higgins & Robb tailor», have 
Throat or T.rHt- You will find « sure dissolved. - Mr. Higgins, will continue tlm 
cure in Dr. Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup. present business, while Mr. Robb will 

Mrs. 0. N. boomer. Berwick, N.8., open up on his own account, 
write» : “ I have used Dr. Wood'» Norway Hamilton & Chapman, grocers, have 
Pine Syrup for coughs and eold», and have dk«olved.
always found it to give instant relief. I An interesting wedding took place on 
alao> recommended it to one of n»y neigh- Wednesday at the Methodist parsonage 
bora and she waa more that pleased with when jp,v Wilford Gaetz united Charles 
the results.’' „ , S ng, a Chinese laundry man, to Miss

Dr. Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup 25 ou. NeU]e Kennedy, of Halifax. Another 
per bottle at all d salera Put up in yellow KnglitJtl wfmian who lias married a 
wrapper, and three pine tree» the wwu I tajinaman at Halifax, was present, and as- 
moL-k. Refine substitutes. There 1 J tnÈtcd at the interesting ceremony. Mr.

Norway Plan Ujrug M W» w m ^ ^ ralde at AmhereL

Even now 6ruffri’ the vault of heaven, j dear the atmosphere of biiat befog ling . Lake Michigan^(1HAPTER XXXT1.

The Woman Who Did Not Hesitate.

. 42-3,985
.. 45,026

130,619 
.. 377,641 
.. 17,454
.. 259.560
.. 297,02::

92,731 
.. 438,81-'' 
.. 110,917

_____ _______ ‘You rec'lect. Dm, that there war g°‘l 1 xum1idi«nejd
now, I’d get j we put in Kirby Smith’s place, who so faniula Capo .
old codgerl” dashingly would lead ue on to Mexico f j St. -Tohn City

a -it?. i 1.".__ ’> Mont lor i .. ..

.. 413,354 

.. 279,231 

.. 78,008 

.. 39,942.

.. 132,161 

.. 295,679 
.. 4,981

„. 70,75^^
.. 274,735 
.. 459,351 
.. '444,633' 
.. I03.66f 
.. 154,897

i

26.25V
.. .. 105,932
.. .. 199,275 
.. .. 91,628
.. .. 272,5-'!' 
.. .. 357,389 
.. .. 650,785 
. ... 360,341
........... 223,394
.. .. 382,497
........... ISO. 166
...........  29,5.4
.. .. 79.6V-;
.. .. 151,481

.. ..115,728,308Total to date..
Pince the above was made the cargoes 

of the Lake Michigan and St. John City 
have been entered at the customs, addin" 
*459.748. making a grand total of #16,188,- 
086.

mure
"It was but the lowly homage of a 

•prince,” Maximilian cried out peevishly. 
Such was his apology.

"Homage of a play-king," she corrected 
(him with exasperating sweetness.

He turned angrily, 
thato-a pUvking?”

"Whose embassies.' she proceeded 
calmly, “cringe for recognition. Like beg
gars they prowl about the White House 
et Washington, yet never cross the thresh
old.”

Maximilian was too amazed for denial. 
“How do vou know?” he exclaimed.

"While at the same time,” ahe went 
tin, "the same neighbor receives the min
ister of tiie Mexican republic, and sends 

The morion-

' k

The whole total for the season of 1904 5 
for 99 cargoes.oj 813,706,877 

The raluation of the first /3 cargoes 
that went forward last year was $10,66. .- 
338, showing a gain of #5.161,000 for the 

with about 27 sailings to be re-

“Why do you say

season 
corded.

Eighty-one steamships, with tonnage 
of 271,884, have arrived, against 75 steam- 

with a tonnage or 253,532 to the same

fly-

era
date last season.

Wheat shipments in the above steam- 
ships amounts to 3.504,914 bushels, against 
1 000 587 for the whole season of 1904-5. 
’like number of cattle shipped up to 

dote in the above steamers is 19,562. 
against 20,318 for the whole of hst sea-

«no in turn. But no matter, 
ettee of empire can dance, so. long as Na
poleon holds the strings. Was the princo 
Jy homage a make-believe, too? ’

"But—but, if I should convince yon, 
mademoiselle, that the majesty which 
only asks to kneel is genuine ”

lifer eyelids narrowed, and she 1 coked 
at him with the oddest smile.

“You know—si-re—that I only ask to 
be convinced. * Where will Tour Imperial 
iTIigbnass begin?”

“Know then that the American peasant 
named Lincoln, who would Dot recognize

son. of UnitedManifests for 4,055 
States products have been received up to 
date at the customs house 

Three 'steamships, the Onana, Canada 
Cape and Melville in the above list are 
for South Africa, their outward cargoc- 

valued at #1,027.506.

core
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FIRE PANIC IN
WOBURN THEATREA WOMAN’S BACK IS 

THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL 
SYSTEM.

Six Young Men Danced and Sang 
Till Nearly Suffocated to Calm the 
Audience.The Slightest Back

ache, it Neglected, is 
Liable to Cause Years of Terrible 

Suffering.
No woman can be stroeg and healthy 

unie», the kidney* arrarvell, and regular in 
their action. When lie kidneye^are ill, 
the whole body is ill, l\th» poisoj» which 
the kidneys ought to here nl terse out of 
the blood 1ère in the raetem.

The female constitutif 
more ejoject to kidney e 
man’»; And what i» more, at 
is nev* done—bra whole 1; 
tinuoul strain.

How'
“My, how my bi
that backache ù
kidney trouble ?
tended to immeu. ,
are frequent thirf F7> *
or highly colored gurni
when urinating, I It uri -
lag under the eye», sw-Jnç*^ the feet and
ankle», floating «peck» before the eye», ete.

These «ymptom» if not token in time and 
eared at once, will cauie year» of terrible 
kidney suffering. All the»e symptoms, and 
in fact, these diseases may be cured by the 
«se of

it
i» Æsturally 
wÆ than a 
Æen’» work 
Fis one con-.

haapyol heard
‘ jko yon 1

ico. . ■
Would liave a vast exjunse ot empire, 
rca.t<T and more enduring than any won ! 
for her by Bonaiiarle himself.

Nevertihelefis, she brushed away the gal- j 
lant’s arm with more vigor than her coy] 
role demanded. "No, no.” she moaned ; 
faintly, "not yeti”

"But, emelle----- "
"Not yet, not until I know tiiat jou i 

will try to win in Austria, not until you 
abdicate here!”

"But. 1 flhaJl sail this very month, I

Is oftthe with the meohanism of the hydrants.
There were a few shrieks by some of tiie 

more timid ones in the audience, but tin- 
young men immediately resumed tkair 
singing and dancing, while the audience 
tiled out down the stairs to tihe street. Be
fore tiie last had gone the auditorium wa* 
filled with smoke and the young men were 
ohoking in their endeavura to continue 
their song.

No effort was made to recover any oi 
their property in the dressing rooms ns 
they had just time ter fell, or the last of tin 
audience to the rtteet. The fire soon en 
vclopod the builfling and extended down 
to the small stores On the street floor. i(i<- 
entire fire department fouglit the flame- 
for nearly an hour before getting control- 
The stores which were burned out were 
Moris Luuntlay, Dearborn’s paint shop, G

Pierit

stand *1 
Othe Kendrii G. .Mavsnall,ymptom» 

Æ cloudy 
rsensation 
tion, puff-

theBy.
j*ieLi CHAPTER XXXIV.

/ eagre Shauk>
^pnftroat or swol- 
uls, oAany swellinaf 

painful part, 
fof its v/wct

to Ine 
lenity 
lauMness 
convince 
to relieve^promptly.

! "... and sliould a man full of
; talk be justifieti ’ —Book of Jop.

the City of Mexico
was

! At the hotel in
, where Driscoll stopped, the entrance

coach to driveDOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS "And never rel urn, never to Mexico?” 
"Never!”
Frankly', then, she plaeo.1 her .hands in

big enough for a stage 
through. But as to height, it did not 
seem any too great for the attenuation ot 
Mr Daniel Boone, who therein had prop
ped himself at his case, delightfully sug
gesting a tropical gentleman lounging on 
a veranda under the live oaks. One 
shoulder was impinged on the casing of 
the arehamv, from which contact his 
spare frame drifted out and downward, 
to the supporting brae of one boot sole, 
lie other boot crossed it over» and the

They act directly on the kidneys, and 
make them strong and healthy.

Mr». Mary Galley, Auburn, N.8., writes* 
«-For over four month» i wa» troubled with 
a lame back and waa unable to turn in bed 
without help. I was induced by a fnend to 
trv Donn e Kidney Pille. After using two- 

*■ tnirde of a box my bock was at well as ever.
Price 60 cents per box or three boxe» for 

$1.25 at all dealers, or sent direct on re
ceipt of price. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 

■ Toronto, Ont.

; ricksbw. lielint, moment Driscoll turned the corner 
of the hedge, and was betore them. He 
loll back, and reddened as though him- ; 
self caught in wrongdoing. It was strange 
hew he noted, .is such a time, that she. 
vas clothed in light 
dress lie had given her. But no, he per- 
ecir ed at once tlliaft it was of some deli-1 
cate tflk from Jftjsiii, Yet tiie pattern1

ng'.
N. Haynes, harness dealer; 
undertaking vents ; a barber .shop and a
fruit- store and a pool room. .

At ell dealers.blue. In the very
THE BAIRD CO. UMITtO, PrfoftiWft.
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